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JOB FAIR COMING TO GARDENDALE TUESDAY 

 

GARDENDALE – The Birmingham Career Center, one of 48 centers in the Alabama Career 

Center System, is partnering with Positive Maturity, Employer Support of the Guard and 

Reserve, and Gardendale First Baptist Church to host a Job Fair Tuesday, April 12 from 9:00 

a.m. – 12:00 p.m. at Gardendale First Baptist Church located at 940 Main Street in Gardendale. 

Over 15 employers will be on hand to meet potential employees, accept applications, and offer 

information about their various industries. Staff from the Birmingham Career Center will be 

available to assist jobseekers and offer career placement and educational services. The mobile 

career center will also be available so that participants can have access to the internet and register 

for JobLink, the state’s free online jobs database. 

This is a free hiring event open to everyone, regardless of age, skill sets or education level. 

Candidates should dress professionally and carry résumés. Military veterans, reservists and 

members of the National Guard are encouraged to attend.  

Employers scheduled to attend include: 

 Books-A-Million 

 CVS 

 St. Vincent’s 

 Auto Zone 

 Region’s Bank 

 ACIPCO 

 Schneider Trucking 

 Birmingham Police Department 

 Shelby County Sherriff Department 

 T-Mobile Call Center 

 UAB 

 Waffle House 

 Wells Fargo 

 Alabama Department of Corrections 

 U.S. Air Force 

 U.S. Marine Corps 

 Army National Guard 

 



The Alabama Career Center System is part of the Alabama Department of Labor and exists to 

help employers and employees find one another. Services are designed to help the citizens of 

Alabama gain the skills needed to get a job, locate a position for which they are qualified and 

provide the resources for applying to employers. The centers work with employers to qualify 

potential employees and help them through the interview process. 
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Media members needing more information may contact Kelly Betts at (334) 353-1548. 


